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Specific Sound and Oral-Posture Exercises, continued

Labial Closure, continued

bit bin born barrel

bed ball bind beagle

bell bee buff bother

bet bean bite burlap

back bead boil basket

bath board bail billion

badge build beak bumpy

boo bout burn bonfire

boot bang boat barley

boom barn buzz bender

bay bone burst battle

bake bald bench bulky

bait bend boast bossy

bark base bacon biscuit

bus bunk bicep bonus

cabin tubby mailbox dubious

able gabby rabbit inhabit

robin abound webbing liberal

lobby taboo caboose volleyball

Cuba robot kickball sabotage

tugboat Debbie labor obeying

about clobber neighbor cabinet

grubby habit shabby gazebo

Mabel Abby ribbon jubilant

soybean maybe keyboard debating

good-bye rebate jabber acrobat

fiber above sailboat cheeseburger

subject rebind aerobics neighborhood

oboe sober fabulous honeybee

debut mobile halibut mobility

single word level: medial /b/

single word level: initial /b/
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Specific Sound and Oral-Posture Exercises, continued

Labial Closure, continued

sob tab robe describe

cob drab herb Caleb

lobe slob verb Danube

job nab flab prescribe

Deb cube probe wardrobe

web tube swab transcribe

fib hub club cherub

rib jab tribe doorknob

cub crib grab flashcube

sub stub shrub ascribe

tub slab prefab taxicab

scrub crab rehab sparerib

lab Gabe inscribe corncob

cab rub confab Jacob

knob snub carob Skylab

bike bag big bay bargain basement

buy back boom box bashful Bessie

birch board best beach bonus ballet

beer booth bird beak bucket bonus

bug bite bad bump building Berlin

bare back butcher block boastful Becky

bad boss bounce beanie bakery bread

bean bag budge Bonnie battle backfire

bus barn boil bottle bottle bumpy

bite bait button border bizarre bongo

big boy banjo began becoming banker

Ben Brown batter bacon beloved Billy

bone bowl biking backache benefit boxing

two-word level: initial /b/

single word level: final /b/
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Specific Sound and Oral-Posture Exercises, continued

Labial Closure, continued

job club Rob Abe doorknob throb

rub knob snub Rob wardrobe club

rib Deb drab job corncob knob

mob Abe strobe web Skylab snob

hub nub grab tube flashcube club

lab robe throb swab transcribe globe

rub cub drab club Caleb lab

drab cab shrub Gabe carob tube

lab job crab scrub inscribe Rob

sub tub Jacob jab cherub Deb

nab Rob describe globe ascribe Jacob

rib jib sparerib stub rehab prescribe

sub job prefab lab taxicab doorknob

brass tub bad mob bachelor hub

Ben’s crib big web business club

bad fib bake crab budget wardrobe

best Abe beach robe Bonnie ascribe

bet Rob brought Deb boarder rehab

big snob book job beloved Jacob

bar tab Bill sob battery strobe

bath cube bay cab banana tub

ball club burlap robe beginner crab

boat jib bumpy scrub bilingual Gabe

bad jab borrow stub billionaire pub

big sub begin job barnacle grub

boss Deb botany tribe biweekly prescribe

two-word level: initial and final /b/

two-word level: final /b/
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Specific Sound and Oral-Posture Exercises, continued

Labial Closure, continued

1. Buy Bob a robe.

2. The beagle bit Barb.

3. Both boys play baseball.

4. That book bag is beat up.

5. Did Betty burn the berry pie?

6. Benny bakes blueberry cobbler.

7. The big boys like to go barefoot.

8. Beth had bad bumps and bruises.

9. That baseball book is a bestseller.

10. Bob heard Barb sobbing by the bed.

11. The big birch tree is in our backyard.

12. Bailey was bitten by a crab on the beach.

13. Put your bowling ball in the basement.

14. There’s a big cobweb in the bathroom.

15. Barney bought a new baseball and bat.

16. The bellboy brought back my baggage.

17. My boss put a birdbath in his backyard.

18. My brother Bobby got burned at the beach.

19. Bonnie bought a new bathing suit for boating.

20. Buster’s band plays background music at a bar.

sentence level: /b/


